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Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates should answer in their own words 

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

GROUP-A 

fas11- 
10 10 

Answer any fen questions from the following: 

(a) What is blood pressure'? 

(b) What is Rh factor? 

Rh factor f? 

(c) What is NIDDM? 

NIDDM ? 
(d) What is rER? 

rER 

(e) What is the function of neutrophils? 

() What is spinal cord? 

(g) Ment ion one identifying histological characteristie feature of liver. 

(h) What is gall bladder? 

(i) What is megakaryocyte? 

Megakaryocyte ? 

i) Name the bile salts. 

(k) State the pH of gastric juice. 

() Name any two enzymes present in gastric juIce. 
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(m) What is an organelle? 

Organelle ? 
(n) What is plasma? 

GROUP-B 

au1- 
Answer any four questions from the following: 54 20 

(a) Describe the composit ion and function of pancreatic juice. 2, 2 

(b) What is blood coagulation? Explain the roles of any two nutrients in the process. 23 

(c) What is blood grouping? Explain your understanding. 3+2 

3+2 (d) Write a note special junctional tissues of the cardiovascular system and their 

functional significance. 
Cardiovascular ta ®z A junctional tissue 9 T TeÍ 7 BP 

+4 (e) Name and state the functions of any hormone with direct implications on any 
aspect of human nutrition. 

(f) Write a note on blood transfusion and its associated hazards. 3+2 

GROUP-C 

411-1 

3. Answer any one question from the following: 10x1 = 10 

(a) Explain the process of digestion and absorption of lipid. S+5 

(b) Explain you understanding about cardiac output. Define the terms: minute 3+(2+2)-3 
volume and stroke volume. Explain the factors affecting cardiac output. 

Cardiac output iC6 K131 STE TI| R1 GCE PA1 UIO gR stroke 

3 Cardiac output alF 1RI¢I(M Y 4131 PCA 

N.B.: Stmhenus huave to complete suhmission of their Answer Seripts through E-mail Whalsupp 
1o their own respective colleges on the same day/ date of examinaiion within I hour afier 
end of exm. niversity College auhorities will not be held respomsible for wrong 
submission tat in proper udlress). Studenus are srongly auhvised ot to submit multiple 

copies of The sume unswer sCripl. 
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